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MORTOH iSHEHDRICZS ; and brave little hero as he stood there
dumb and . helpless - listening; to the

HARD TIMES FOR FARMERS'- - MUCH WISDOM- - i 0DDS ANDENDS.
of this diabolical crew of

lastly demons in human, form. There
lay his true friend, Tom Martin, whom

..The following editorial from the rhil-- Xct Fntmora XlontT--adelphU Tiroes, -- tell so dearly and

Do not me.lJVw.th tctb jon
know BotLioj a toot . ;

'
'-

- FBrQcrn.T aoccr.ts oortrr la the
hcuc!.U whicli csa tun., twts,

ralc and brul; for n ta cclcca Dr. J. It. MLtaa's Ywlcaa U3

fOinpJy the reason for the! depression of

failing to do so, he was nt once takenlo
his mother's cottage where he. was un-
dressed and placed iu bed. The dbstrcw
of bia mother was very touching bniecd
for Tom was her ouly child and support,
JZ Mrs. Ykkers sent - a nun on horse-
back la great' haste ovrt to Ariiugton
(a small village about three miles across
the couutry) for --her family physician,
Dr. Charles Geraldua, who was a most
excellent Doctor. Tbe boy told Use
Doctor that Tom had been kicked and

agriculture la Fennsylvauia, . lliat ' we XXA&X THIS IXSSOK.

-- ; T by ,J. ie. jca1one.- - - '

CHAPJOTH-p-c-
When thete three bad men "were plan-

ning Ibr their foul work that niht, they
had riot put Tom Martin doyra. in their

reproduce it euurely and comiuedd it
Lmcnei.

Morton thought liad given his own life
in an attempt to protect him; (Morton.)
Ftom those eyes lliat - were not acciis-.tom- ed

to the shedding : of .tears could
have been sccn'the hot, bitter , tears of
sorrbw and distress, tracing each other
in qui'k successiou down bis flushed

to the study of our farmer reader. The
conditions that caused agricultural de

bldjlomerfead. '

. If you wfeh to drivs , the boys
the farm send them out to cut

fxcm
grecoVbitt. of fere,? so some plan had to be pression in Pennsylvania are at work in

North Carolina, and tn a much greater
J r. m

devised for the dpoaUou of Tom's
and leverish 'cheek. 'Morton had fo-r- ahaost killed by 'one of ;th mulejsr wood at the back door and tell thexa to

get op sj fire o'clock and make a fire
ut--y ev, tvr woue our iarnien! ore od--dead body, and ltThad to - be done . at

rwoful condition wbfle

-- If. yoa bare a jlco of bmlaeu,
be found ihre wta wintcd.

ShiUV'a eocBrtim et U clJ rf v
irtincM. it sr cmkbi!wi

Jr'onAis ai t'imu't lrx stf.
vo raan eaa Ret rkU...hy all'Jcg ia

shep and bar --roots a. , - -

EIUt'a CaUnb taJy--i fIUcorslor esurrU, 4lpUttta ea4 caaatr

praed-Lt- b tbeinicuilous txriJf-- unicr
which; the Jarmers . of rennsyl-ani- athiukhig so intently over his friends sad

The Doctor eoott arrivei cixl exammad
the patient ajd the wbuudJhcn turn-
ing to Mrs. Ykkers (who Was beudiuglate, but he was unable to speak or act.

- Joe'Holmea object and purpose in
this night's workSvas to ruin ;Morton
andnt the same 4,rme afrtiHrdof over the Doctor in order to catch. every

groun, we hare very few, if auy, manu-- .

tictories to take advantage of its booc-Ue- e
while rennsylvauia annually react

G, thought Morton,-i- f --my hands were
only uutied, I would die right here be word he should utter) be said:

xvum it. ; bend then oxrt to nl2c by
Unlero liht in the dead of winter wbeo
Uj cold winds, are L&wiag throogh tha
cracas of tho barn.' Have them to drift
the cattle to Water and b obliged to
chop a hole la (tie Ice la . order to let
them drink. Let thcra carry water tha
year round op till from the jtlng.
Hare them turn tin grinds toue for

uMadaru, this wound was not causedfore auother step should be 'taken, by millions of dollars profits from Its mon
these murierous villains, but' so, far as by the kick of a mule; Uaerej must' have

been some foul play m.uaa sad acair!resistance, alarm or engaging any one's
strous Inequalities. The Time says: V

. The farmers of Montgoaiary ' and
Berks counticwhave been aroused lb

the general "derres--

This pawdecgverjvat'ws.'vA marvel of

the supposed large mm of money which
Morton had With hin, though he' really
didu't care so much about the money as
hedid about get liug Morton out of his
way." Joe was iafler revenge more than
money andwh'lg Ms companions" were

'very much disappohi ted at finding .; o
email on amount cf money ou Morton's
person Hoe was very well pleased with

attention, Morton was as helpless .' as a
babe, and these meu knew it.--

: ; Tbe Doctor enquired who wis the
last person .at the etables lliat uighu

- aaa - ,wniesomeae&s.pttrityy; ; strength
Mare economical tha th; ordinary kiuds,
and eaaflot be sold la competition. with
the multitude of lowf test; short weight

Um or ohosohate pawdera.'- - SOiD OXW

sion in the farming interests ."of tboeScraping up the little stream of blood
that had run froin the stream in Tom'a

lie was told all the circumstances about
Tom's comiug 'out Lite - that, evening

Learn to ay no, ceeess'ty of
Snapping it out do-fabJ- ca bit Say i
Crmly aud liy.. v

" ThtBv. Ga. II.Ttartr, cf BoarbVa,
InL. mu: Kji: 4 i!aow r
Ut u Sblka'a t.e&sapUaa cox. Fwr
aU by X'armaa.

"' '-

Help o there wheo you can, belts ver
give what you cannot aStrd slxsply bc-cau- se

it 1 fULkmablc.-ilo- U

K4pleM oljhu, id 4 o!rU t
thai terribl carb. hhikk' ear 1 tt '

r f!AKa. Hoy at. Baei ks Powder Co- - from the city with his .tenm and. h!sohead,-- they scatlejixi into the woo-.l- s and

hours. "Send teem out to pall wool
from the carcas of a 'sheep when they
have to hold their cose with one band
and pull witli the other. - Make thera
doaU the drudgery aod dlsrecabl
work found to be. ou a farm, gtrlnjc the

wuuiics ctaimea mat tne mar-
ket value of fkrra lands la Montgomery
county has declined forty per cent. dur-
ing the last ten years, and it is ascer

that-Morto- .Ilendricks had been altlven they .helped Joe put, Tom'a body
into the: buggy, (taking care ; to ' fix

the success made in Bccuriog the boy."

If Joe liad gottent the sumi he anticipa-
ted he intended to deposit it in a Txtnk

lowed loVtay in lh city late that night
and had come out after a lecture was

.-
- . , : :: ; 7 j-

- 608 Walt 8 V NiTY

TO SCHOOli TEACHERS. :.

Th -- Superintendent of ; Pahlic
dchool of rankUa county r will be

a rtuifthursr on ithe Becond i Thurs--

Tom's head so that no Wood get

and remain where he was on"-th- e Vfck--"
pleasant work to the hired man. Tell
them there is no time f fehicg and
hunting and when you have come to
your meals, where erery ooe i hemVI

over, and. jiow ictonV-mysteriou- s

absence caused the .Doctor to come to
She same conclusion that Joe "Holmes
had suggested to his two pals. that night

ersfor a"yearj-a- t least; and at the expi--

ratiba of t hat time, with the excuse tiiatdftjr of February,! April; JulySeivt?
Oct oner and Dw;pnter, and reuiain
for three daX's, if necessary; for the

txalj for It. tt aai a4 k'mtm't u
aura. .

:
The exclamatory prl docaa't neceMa-ril- y

misaato, but ahc ts try "ay gra-
cious r

tained in ,loth counties that many raj-e-rs

wHl be compelled to abandon farm-
ing in- - the near - future u ale is -- .some
speedy and substantial relief can be ob-taui- ed.

'' "-- .I
. The depression of the farming Inter-

ests is not only logical but it la inevita
bio.- - They are now paying nearly -- the
same high war taxes on everything they

he was going down South and try rent-
ing a (arm, hie would take his family and

ou Joe's clothes or the buggy) they all
separated with theawnue' or" bargain
to meet again and talk the matter over.
Joe drove off up" the rond.- - U; The two
men untied Mdrton's hand and feet, and
a man getting on either sde of him tljey
marched off in thediri-ctio- n of jthe city.
They did"not take the - church rout:, to
the city, but . went across - field . and
meadows in order to get on " the tther

purfwise of exa ad nTlig app. icarita to
le-.ic- h in the Pul?licSctiol8 of this : leave the scene of his late meanness.

Joe had engaged the other, two meu

wear a smile on ha face, cry out : W
are going to ltave a drought and we wiU
have to go to the poorhouse, or nhe
season is so wet there will bi a failure
of crops and I will not b able to 'pay
my taxes." Fret aod scold about ing

that doe not go juH righL
These and otht-- r things that coukf L
mentioned are driving the boys from the
farm.

on tns roaa. Tue Docto- r- told - Mrs.
Yickers and those around him that he
was very certain that the boy,v Morton
Hendricks had done this murderous work
and escaped with tho money of his em-
ployer. ; :

MrsVk-k- e expressed the feelings
and sentiments of ail around her when
she exclaimed: .
I Doctor, Morton Hendricks could

County --

f 1 will also be inf Louisburg on not only by holding out to theih as an
Saiirday of cadi week.aad ail piih-- ; inducement the direct amount of cash, bay when they recuted war prices of

2 per bujhel for their wh'eat and ' likewhich they; would get from the boy . bylie tlays, Ux attetid to any .basinesa
cunnocted with tny bftice. . : v.

i j. N. tiA p ms, spt. prices for all their other products. The. the robbery, but that:.lhey: might bide

The berald cf the oldeo times ccrrti-pood- ed

tomcwhat to the thcatrkal
agent. Ha made a bciines of advance
notices.

-- 6fet:li'aTiUlIirtaKa(jew.4 for
artitaiJa. lorn of y ptit, 4ltsiae

and alt fjnptom ef djtprptia. I'rir ft
ainl 7S rcau pr battle. Ft aJ at Far- -
aaa's drat ator. ..

! . Ills a record of the mellow and ripe
moments that we would keep, we should

not. have per)etrated' this deed for be
side of tlie city as uear their den as pos-

sible before;- - theylattempted;- - to
v?f These men were not novices; In this

needless tariff, taxes the firmer rays4 fcue pay away ana usenim in. tue luinref Levlug liomes.upon the necessaries of their industrypressed.
and the necessaries of life would make6ome,one
tlie difference between actual lo a and

" Y. GUlXTi
would offer a large sun for the Iboy's
return or arrest."; And Joe's maiu object
was to get Morten oui ofbis way. .

reasonable profit on any well regulated
farm iu'Montgomery and Berks coon

-- Nothing appears tons to beautiful ia
human experience as the reciprocal af-

fection of parents and children, especial,
ly after tlie latter nave attained maluri
ty, and, it may be, from new ' relatione

kind of work,-s- o theywere-noXja-t & loss
as 16 Ivow best to execute Hhcir plans.
Just before day - broke, Morton . found
himself going down &l street '-

- whkh he
was never in befor , and soon turning
into a dark' alley-h- 'was led into an un-

derground cellar through two 'dark,
damp roomsTo a tbin and smaller-cu- e.

ties.AttorneyfAt--

was too knid-heartc- d and honest to-d- o

anything mean." - r- - ,
" ," ' :;

fche seemed very; muih'CTieved;Rnd
hurt at the idea of any one hinting tht
Morton had auy hand in the . outrage.
- The Doctor Siatedltattf reabsorptiou
of the blood took place soon, that Tom
might get wed, but he was in a very
critical condition. ; He further said that
it was useiees to try and adiuhrbter
medicine to him in his. present, state,
(for Tom could not swallow) so. he

to keep cold cloths to his
head and let him remain, quiet until he

.(the Doctor) called ih3xtiuotning..

not preserve the hoik of Lie, but the
kernel. . -

Yon cannot acrorcpfah any work or
bult ess oaks you fuel well, - If

Tbe farmers are mocked ' with Cdso
protection, and then taxed excessively

yon feel used op t'red out take Dr.

.
; ; The three men liad decided that Jos'
raJo'Teturn to his house ; that ' night;
and resume bis work the bext. morning
as if nothing had happenedMvlule tlie
other two men were to lake their; mon- -i

ey and Joe's part too, -- Joe thought it
best to let theto have his! part too, be

All Usai bttipcss pfomptfy at-- on what they inusl buy when there is
no possible method of. protecting them ItJ II. McLean'. SanaparilUiulcwhich he was pushetTaud ; tho dobr

secu rely locked behind him: X? y y Ul Rive you health, -- atrtegth

in lifeT - We have seta the loving and
lovefy daughter, after she bad become a
wife aod mother, seize - every opportu-
nity of visiting the parental home, vfca.

lavish her affectionate - attratksx. upon
her parents, and, by a thousand grace

in their clvef product, the' prici of
:B.xV.BEHt'-ast- -rnuos. which is regulated by-th- o foreign mar-

ket to whkh their surplus most -- to.uue extent or tho fraturo in Tom's
skull did not indLate tbe neccs&itv for acause tljey hnd beeiraisapiiomteil m the

amouut.) and carry the - boy into the

...Moron found iumeif - in
Jwhere there was ho light at all, and feel-l- ug

around he discovered nothing but a-pi-

of Kirawy a stool and a stbue pitch-

ed The wall-- , all around him were.

ful and tender kindnesses, assure themThey are mocked by , protoctioa onATLaWvc.. .surgical operaljou, so ibey would have
to rely mainly ou nature for awhile, at

vitality. " , .

---- 1 lcst!nct that rrpror-t-a a trt wW --

knows nothing of the world to aiktrj
drive whea yew strike a looely road.".

To allay pa!a. subdue IxSvmal'cn.
h-- al fuul tore and ulcers t-'t-e taetl
prompt and satisfactory reaulta are
obuioed by u!ng that old r!ub!rt ,

remedy, Dr.'J. Il.McLoaa'a Vo'.cauic
O'dliaitaeut. -

wool, when there are not five hundred
farmers in Pennsylvania who wouUnot

city and bide hiuvawayin song of their;
dark alleyjcleas,'lb"await an opportuni least. When leaving, the Doctor said

that he would call the next morning:' .,

St. cne door ,':;t OSe on Mai! when be would bo better able to decide
gain more from cheap wool in cheapen-
ed woolens they consume tluiu they
could possibly lose on wool, eggs, but

Jlow thejEagle Hote upon a plan orcourre of treatment. As
eoou as Joe Holmes (who ,was at bis

that though she was - an kiolixcdwu
and happy mother, her heart still cleav-
ed with ever strengthening fervor to fa-

ther and mother, who watched over her
Infancy and guided her youth.

- It has been our privilege to know
such; aud as we have witnessed the put-pouri-ng

of love and happiness between
these devoted aud glowing hearts, we
have felt that eurdr muca of heaven
might be enioyed here if all famUiea
were equally attached. And would

rock with solid earth behind them. , The
soiall door to the room was made of two
oaken plank two by twelve inches arid

hung on tio large ;irou, hinges. : Mor-

ton thought that-escap- o from these sur-

rounding was impossible. We will

ty to use mm. Joe sad to them: . , - T
Do as you please with thb boyv-jus- i

so you never let me see or hear ;of him

t This was their plan ijntilTom ;Mar-t- m

made his appearauce oo tlte stage of

ter, etc.," they are taxed : in' home andwork on the farm as usualJ . heard thatF. Tom was not dead, " hi hair almost harn frrm (bandAiioa to roof ' taxed in
stood straight ocr his bead from fright. furuiture. clothing, utensils, farm ha--
lie was told what Tom's condition was

To irjolce to the haTpiaeas of other
U to make U our own; to produce U b
to make it more tbaa ocriwn.

- s ' . -

IF yoa sadcr from any a2VeUon
ca4ied by Impure 'bood. a cb at
acrufula aall rheum, ares, toils, cLtv

and also what - the. Doctor had said plements, and everything that goes oa
tlicir tables from salt to cbina,-wU-h the
single exception of tea and coffee.

action." the quesliou arosei. what
disposition sliallwe make of flui : man'
(Tom Martm'a isodv t '1r'?ytt-- '

about the matter Joe was trying to
think what he should do, now lhalTotnwriTi Tw t.lG courts ' of Franklin

leave our young hero' to his silent medi-

tations in the gloomy room, - and go
"back to the exciuu'g scene on the "2arm.
p The next morning ?when the" stable
--boy : x - came--- - down i to operr' . the

that every daughter knew what pure
JoysbemgUt create ia the par td
bosom by a constant keeping alive ofv ;'.: firanville. Warren, .K ash4 and was not dead and might at any time be ,

V d!s,l Htid Supremo CoiirU Prompt come rattoual enough to cxposo him..
. . After cousuitation for a few moments

Joe decided. this questioir for them, and
said that he would '. be 'responsible for

attention given jto cHections, &c . Jnst at this' point of his dilemma he re
ceived a message irom Airs, v lexers tostable door about the first thing that he

saw was Tom's dead body,; (as he sup--f come to the house and take Tom's place

plea, vetlcr nuzonnt Lake Ur. J. U.
McLcaa't fiaaparilla.

' There are many dVvgs that have never
VCled their own rauuon, but very - few
that have begua bare stopped. ,

For weak back, cbett pains , tuo
a Dr. J. II. McLcaa'e Wonderful neal- -

wun tne team aod go into the ciiy.

the spirit of GUal uutoUoo, and - seizing
frequent opportunities to nuke it marj-fe- at

la little acts of geniien cm and love,
notwithstanding the chDd may have be-
come a parent. Tho child never grows
old to a food parent. It is always the
dear child, wad never so dear as uliea U
keeps up the childish confidence and
love of its carlie&t years.-E- x.

- The farmers aro walking mooumeots
of high war taxation hi time of peace,
as are their wives, their : children, and
their laborers. When war taxes were
a necessity and values of farm products
advanced with taxes, farmers could af-

ford war lxation-Jbu- t war "taxes and
other farm products at two fifths their
price ia war times, must bankrupt our

the care of Tom" Martin's body, and
that they would never hear of it again
Trr anyway thafwould implicate theri'--

Joq said to himtelf : "I see a . phfi of
escape cow, without arowmg any sus

They all knew; (they ; said)
v
that s TomAtorney picion, so he went to the stables end

harnessed the team,' loaded his .wagon
with hay and drove off to the city. , As

posed) lying at the heels of one oCthe
mules.' -- He ran back to the house in a
most excited manner: and. alarmed-Hh- e

inmates. - ;
- . . -

Mrs. Tickers hurriedly threw on her
'wraps am! went down to the itables,"

where she almost fainted at the sight of
--Tom's outstretched form, with bis livid.

was deadfbr there lay the man stiff in
death before "&etS
: Joe told the other two men that Tom
Was the driver of a .(bur mule team with

laj plaster.- - . -

The heart it 13 iha tree thai gfves
bhn for the wounds cf mea ouly whm
the iron has pierced It. "

Oar 6tat Contemporaries.farming interests la the old States. Let
the farmers look to Congress, - whore
tariff reviiioa Is on hand, and note that
wool and woolens are to be loaded with

AnTbusinM
promptly attemled.r

'11 J'MASsWBUliGr,'K ;B'

Everybody ia the State U pro ad of
the SUte Goard, and the coodltioQ of
the whole orgxslzaUoQ b a matter - of
general concern. . That it . ie in; good
coodition the best . ia its hi lory b

whkh he had been hauling hay into the
city, that he ha.been to the city? that
very day with them and had come; out
about dark and that ifhe (Tom) had fol

face and bleeding head. : .; -;

" 'v.The first thought and ' conclusion to
which they all came to was that poor

IF jou ave a piinfh! secte f fa-
tigue, find your duties irksome, tka
Dr. J. II. ifcLeaa'e Saraapr;i:a. It ,

will brace yoa op, make you t roog
and vigOToua,

3Tean cannot be wrgSed on scales,
bat the weight of them beoda the back

he rode 'along - he thought over 'the
whole matter and formed his plans and
here they arc: If he left home without
an excuse he would certainly arouse
suspicion against himself; if he remain-
ed and Tom got well, he knew bis .late.
1 will drive into the city, sell the h.i,
.put the team in the undry yard then go
and see . my frieodi aud get one of them
to "write a letter to me as coming from
my mother in Vermont..-- : .

. V hen Joe related to bis pnrtnrr this
state of things at the farm, they were
struck with consternation and fear, and
thev eagerly inquired "what must' be

'Tom had been kicked nnd killed by - onelowed, him Joc) v to - the "woods that
ATTORNEY AT LAW creditable alike to the oOeers and the

men ia the nLnks.--Cbarlo- U Chronicle.nigh he certadnl? LcouMiiot haverhad I of his mules, it was sooa noticed, and

increased taxes, and that tin . plate,, ef
universal use on our farms from . kitch-
en utensils to dinner pails and outhouse
rood, Is to be increased ooe ' band cd
and twenty-fiv- e per cent. la taxes, and
they will understand why they are , im-

poverished and where the remedy is to
be found.-- ; Truly, these are hard times
for farmers, but it b quite as true that
the fArmers have always bad the power
to release themselves from" bondage and
and that they have tho far failed to ex-

ercise "it.

. C , I.6lli8BURO.K. C. .
- - Office im Ithe Court House. ' A geatlemaa who Is extensively ia. ofall mea.

Thai karklaf och eaa Va a' qolcVJ
earrd by bhUvH'a car. We faarmau
iu Far aal at Fmnaaa'a disr atora.

Ume to go to his (Tom's) mother's but
must liave followed i him p (Joe) ) direct
from Uie stables, so he would take t" his
body home in the, buggy ; that Morton
bad driveand layit down. iaTthesta-ble- s

at the heels of one of Tom's r most

All basiness .piiin my hapds Wi

rsaeiro prompt tUon. v; ; ;

the feci remarked tipon, that Morton
was not Ju the'crowd at the sublea.
Inquiry was made 'for Morton,' bat no
one knew anything ofhis whereabouts.
They sent to bis ruom thinking perhaps
that getting home so lata the preceding
night, be might t tave overslept himself.

Ktod feeling laay te prdi with kind
feeling, but debts must be paid with
bardcaib. " - ';Orandeat State la tbe Union.

done. ; Joe - commanded silence, and
told ono of the men who could, to write
a letter to him (Joe) as coming from his
(Joe's) ick mother in Vermont,- - calling
him to her death bed;pnt a stamp . ou
it and direct It to Joe Holmes; Ko,-- -

Schooeder St.: Baltimore, ; Mdn Mand I
will look out for tho - balance of the
work to be done." ; "Bat," said one of

aTT' YadU2Jt

teres ted hi gold mining, told tha Ucis-t- er

a few days since ' that he thought
there would be a boom la mLairg - cir-

cles in 2?orlh ' Carolina this spring.
Northern mea and Korthern capiul are
becoming more lateres ted hi North Car-

olina miaes, and opportunities for
are being sought Monroe

liegiter.v ; ! ' ;
Ia t!e West tho fknaen are bcrnisg

ecru for fuel. Ia Peuasvlyania the

. Peraoos advanced laOur Southern Home.) f
" . yean fee

ls well at

Vicious mules, so that when the stable
boy came early the . tiext; morning he

'would discover it. there - and the ; boy
Would come to one of ; two - conclusions
(it mattered'not wbfch one) either -- that
Tom had gotten home late': that ; night
and when be had finished feeding and

jountr aod ttrwortr.

but the ooe"who went to seek him re-

turned saying he was not there, and his.
bed hid not beeirturbed at" alb
There was his'horse and boggy in their
proper places, but where was Morton?.

o one had yet touched Tom's body,

but Mrs. Ylckers'noticod that blood was

W" 11 attend1 4'aW
Vratiia. t Gavme;Warreniii;aud jrcer trra Ute icRrmitiaa-o- f fcra. bv

"'What 2ftrth Carolina needs is -- 100,-C00

farmers who underitmd growing
clover and the grasses. Sbe has plenty
of unoccupied room for them and a sod

uUuDr.J. II. McLean's Siraaap--the men near, "we havent got a Yer--
mont postmark." . .'; ' -

. ,

Never mind about that," said Joe.
Do as I tell you, and do it fuick."

' Wake Gouu Jes . also i the ;tupierne
tourt ( KerHb CaroUna; and theTJ-- -

" Circuit and District Ooarta . as well adapted to clover and grasses aswas about to leave the stables, he bad Tnal mines are running half the time
aod the miners aro starving. Yet trana--still trickling fxxa ' the. wound in his

Two Ihla a man thooU sever l
angry at: what be caa help, tad what
be eaaaot,

Too cm be ehoerfi) ana bappy onlr
head, and remarked that he could not

gone too near this mule aod was kicked ;

desor t!iatTomiafterget
had concluded tblie down, in the hay have been"dead long, for blood doecn't

there is ia the world; her climate cannot
be excelled and she can grow and ripen
every variety of fruits and' grain that
can be grown ouuido the To rid Zone,
and the day is coming when North Car-

olina will be the grandest . agricultural
State in tbe Union. --

.

-- rA" t.rr. rv-;- s r:K y---
run froui a dead person long after death.- n deira below Furman and wait for Morton so that they , might

have a chat together and, that he (Tom)

WI must be off," continued Joe. "but I
will be back to-nig- ht ; to remain with
you awhile, to wait upon ray old - dying
mother, provided you -- wili give me a
crumb or bread, a glass of - water and
some place where I can rest my, tired
limbs." 1 As he said this and got up to
leave, he indulged In a kind of nervous
laugh, showing as he did as savage a
set - of - teeth as ever .filled a human

porUtioa across the cootinest la cheap
and the exchange could be euHy malr,
but it docs cot suit the purpose of tbe
mooied mooopolk. They waat high
prices for their coal, and wast farm pro-

ducts at low pricca Oxford Day. '

Coke'a Drug 3tore, adiin2Dr. 9
when you are w n l. ir yea (eel Mcur
cf ona." Like Dr. J. IL McLoao'j '
SaoaprUIa,

. When too are cortLinaLed. Lav

Sbe aDfamched the body, and observing

it very cloeely, she exclaimed: .- .- f rK

Thauk HeavenThe Isn't dead, he
.... . .... --. breathes r- - -. 7, '' ' "

-

would bear about the4 lecture, (for .all
knew tha t Tom was very fond, of Mor-

ton's loved "to hear .his
hHlle educatedj Mend,'-- as . Tom - caped
him,: talk.) ; --Aud 'that " when i Morton

W TtMBERL AKE headache, or la-- f appetite, lake Ir.
J. II. J1cLrau Lfrtf anl Kkioey l;l-Ict- t;

tliey are pleaaialto take and illE riiiiUth.f And sure enough it was true, for. the
blow instead of killin ? him (as they

.... ' EIXXJIL' - " r
- Tho transition from long, lingering
and painful skknesi to robust health
marks an' epoch in th life of tbe indi-
vidual. .r SJucb a remarkable event is
treasured ia the moiory aod the
azency whereby the good health bat

ATTORNEY AT LAW roe,"
. dark

cure yoa.
twa. - a a a a

.Aftxr all, the Joy of tucce does cot
equal that whkh attends the ptieaot
workiagr ' i ;'""-- ' "'

What we call life U a tourney to death.

5 "Keep quiet ana depend . upon
said Joe, as he sneaked out of the
hole. "-

- -

to be continued. .
A' came with a large sum of money he had

made a proposition to Tom for them to l cat aur-Afnrre- j, err. CJx?tic lpliv'hhi.l. aloU Ute Dr. J." II.
MeLean'a KartaparilUt It will isxjlt ! r. . i i i . . t ...anl what we call death b a pasfpectofIbikethtj i money, and runipawayibut

when Tom refused to do this, Morton Words of WLsdoin
been aiiautea is .graieiuuj ticica.
Heuce it Is that so much is beard in
praise ot Electric Bttera- - bo many
leel they owe their reatoraUon lo

'Office 1 Xe Ooart House
htatthittl of ct.for fear Tom might espose,him, got ' a

thought on the road that night) had on-

ly produced by the ; concussion " what
surgeons call an extravasalioa of .blood
into the"braiBvand its accumulated
pressure had brought on - complete pa-

ralysis, of all voluntary "muscles and
profound etirKr, with slow soft breath-iu- g.

Generalrythere is stertorous breath-
ing under . these ; conditions," bu t - there
are exceptions to the rule, and . Tom's
case was one of the. exceptions. ,

They tried hard to arouse Tom but

bfc. ( '': -

, 'Yoa cannot do good or evil to others
without doing good or evil to your
stir: ' ;

chanee and knocked Tom id ; the JbeadW. H. NICHOLSON, V : .
- Knowledge is more than , equivalent
to force, r . ; .;-- , ! ! - ;

Marriago is a feast where the grace ia
sometimes greater than the dinner.

health to Electric Bitters. If you ae
troubled witli any disease of kitneya,
liver or stomach, of lon or abort
tan ding you will surely find relirf by

Us ot fclectric rollers. SjM iI 50c.

. PRACTTCrNG;PHYSICIAlir,
arid hadTtfragged the body, down into
the stable to .the lieels of the mules to
make the same expression thaT Joe hadweiuisbtjbo, ir,''c;--

To penecute the uafor lunate is - lie
throw ir. ;oacj oa oue LMIca iato a
wdL . - . .

"first .men tioncd, -
:

...'. ; v- -' t- Flattery is a false com which only
derives it currency from our vanity, -

sod pr bottle at W..IL lurnuiu,
Jt'a Drug Store. ' ;' Imagiae the. feelings of our. honestJf5dppteT2agle Hotelv;

..s"v..'......J.- -' ,
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